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Greetings Sisters of Providence and friends! Please enjoy the latest issue of our publication as we turn the
corner on spring – and one year of this publication! Thank you, sisters, for your continued contributions of
reflections, poetry, prayers, quotes, scripture, photos, artwork and other inspirational material – keep it up!
Please email to anita.wilkins@providence.org. 

Sister Myrta Iturriaga has ministered for many years at Buder Haven in Spokane, Wash., which offers
housing and support services for people experiencing homelessness. Here she helps prepare and serve a
hearty meal for the residents.
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Sister Marita and Sister Marcia shared these photos from the El Salvador mission in the islands.

Invited Salvadoran professional giving workshop to the beca
(scholarship) students from the islands.

Formation gathering in the island of the Pirraya.

Activity during the workshop.

Sister Marcia bringing food to the island.
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A lovely letter from the Washington Butterfly Association (WBA) recognizing Sister Sue Orlowski:
“We recognize Sue Orlowski as one of the key original members of the Spokane area WBA
membership group. In her Board work, field work, recruiting efforts and broadly shared
photographs, she may be the best recognized of Spokane area members today. She truly
outdid herself this past season by submitting over 300 Eastern Washington butterfly sightings
scattered over five counties, complete with all the details we locals would need to follow in her
footsteps, material submitted complete with all the latitude, longitude and elevation details so
that Jon Pelham can readily enter each of these sightings into his statewide database and
atlas. In sheer numbers, she may have equaled Tom Rogers’ lifetime tally of entries in one
season! More than just a soloist, Sue is also the best sort of WBA team player, someone who
has helped recruit new members, Board members and many an enthusiastic field tripper.
Our current president is one of her recruits: thank you, both Sue and Mary! She may also be
one of few G’Numbers also to have had a photo published on the cover of the “American
Butterflies” nationally circulated NABA members magazine. She confesses her dedication to
butterflies began as a spinoff from birding, but let no one call her “a birder gone bad”! Thank
you, Sue Orlowski, for sharing your love of butterflies, birds, dragonflies, bees and…Nature
with all of us!”
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Sister Lynn Chappell recently shared this uplifting story about the “Little Free Library” at Caritas Court:
“Some years ago, we were talking with a homeless couple who were enjoying our garden here at Caritas
Court. When asked if there was some way we could help them, the response was to ask if we had some
good books to share so, yes, we brought out a selection from the sharing bookshelf in our meeting
room. Later, during a house meeting, we decided to put a “Little Free Library” in our garden along the
sidewalk. It was built by Sister Mary Hawkins’ brother. It is well used by passersby.
“As the COVID virus spread last year we noticed more homeless in West Seattle. The plight of these people
was brought home to us when a woman who identifies herself as Candlestick was found sleeping under the
canopy over the front door to Caritas Court. We then talked about what we could do, not only for her but for
others, including some who have homes but are hungry. We asked for permission from the MJP Leadership
Team & received the OK to see if a food pantry would be helpful to people in need. We agreed to use the top
shelf of the little library. Four sisters were the organizing committee, and Sister Jeanette Heindl volunteered
to shop for food using donations from the sisters and from local community alms funds. A sign was added to
the library inviting people to take what they need and to donate what they could. The pantry is filled in the
morning and by evening most of the food is gone. Candlestick let Sister Jeanette know that she especially
enjoys the granola bars.”
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The sisters at St. Joseph Residence knows how to celebrate! Check out all these fun photos taken by Lisa
Kumar, SJR activities coordinator, during the St. Patrick’s Day party.

Sister Fidela and Leprechaun

Sister Helen and Leprechaun

Sister Pauline and Leprechaun

Sister Josie and Leprechaun

Sister Mary Kaye and Leprechaun

Sister Jo Ann and Leprechaun
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